Flow Chart for New Degree Programs/Majors Review
Submitted for Spring 2016 Adoption

Proposal Preparation
Proposal developed by department following guidelines including required elements.
Includes consultation with Program Ops, Enrollment Management, Marketing, and Budget

Proposal
College Curriculum Committee reviews; if approves, submits
To Dean
If Dean approves proposal, forwarded to PAC

Implementation Consults continue as moves through governance
- Program Operations Team
- Business Plan Developed & Submitted (if required)

Provost’s Advisory Council
Reviews for
- Possible cross-college collaborations
- Program interconnections/redundancy
- Viability and sustainability
- University Resource impacts
  - Library and academic technology
  - Space and facilities
- Budgetary impact

ACTIONS
Returns to college for revision OR forwarded to UCC for review

Post –University Approval Activities
- Registrar
- Submission of required Information for submission to DOE for Federal Aid Eligibility (optional)
- Submission for HLC approval (if needed)
- Program Ops team takes final steps to implement program; acc. to established timeline

University Curriculum Committee
Faculty Senate
Publication Period (15 days)
- Academic/ Curricular Review